
 MUSIC CAMP SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

 Student must fill out CLEARLY and COMPLETELY, and email it to their music director. 

 Music director must forward with their approval to MPA president by Thursday, April 30. 

 Students must have enrolled in music for 2020-21 school year, paid 2019-20 MPA dues, and  

 have student or parent participation in at least one MPA event in the 2019-20 school year.  

  

Parent/Guardian Name Student Name ______________________________________  ___________________________________  

Grade Current School Phone(s) ___________________________________________  ________________________  _________  

Band Chorus Orchestra  2019-20 Director(s) _________________________________________________  

Band Chorus2020-21 Director(s)  Orchestra _________________________________________________  

I have received an MPA scholarship previously Yes No If yes, when? _______________________________  

Submit a separate sheet if extra room is needed to answer the following questions 

What did you do for MPA this year? ________________________________________________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

What did your parents do for MPA this year? ________________________________________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

What MPA events (can include fundraising) did you participate in this year? _______________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Why should MPA give you a scholarship? ___________________________________________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

What do you expect to get from the camp? _________________________________________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

What do you hope to bring back to benefit your group (band/chorus/orchestra)? __________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

If you do not receive a scholarship, will you still go to camp? Yes No Camp name* _________________________________  

*Checks will be made out to camp in the name of the student. If you change your choice of camp from what you listed above, please contact the MPA so the scholarship check is made out to the correct school. 

Please do not write in the space below -  for MPA use only ____________________________________________________ 
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